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By Meg SullivanNews Editor

“The Cave." a play about black fraternity pledges.operts this Friday at Theater in the Park tTlPi atttidprotests from N.(‘. State black fraternity members.The play was to be performed at Thompson Tlteaterthis summer. but was cancelled because of a lack ofstudent actors and the protests by campus fraternities.Don Penven. director of the current production. saidblack fraternity members protested about the SUbJCCtmatter and language at the June audition.Penven is the owner of a video business aitd avolunteer lighting designer for Theater in the Park. Heobtained permission to lease the theater and performthe play there after auditions were cancelled atThompson.The play. by local playright Rudy Wallace. won theThompson Theater award earlier this year.The plot deals with a group of pledges in the mid1960‘s. who join a fictional fraternity called Soul PhiSoul. They rebel against the fraternity and become athreat to the organization. Wallace said.

Orientation sessions

may move to August

Larry Ma/er. a Raleigh attorney and chairman of theboard for TlP. said the board does ttot necessarily agreewith the subject matter. btit Pettyen is art independentproducer attd he leased tltc ittL'ilIl‘lll put as he couldhave leased any other theater facilityPcnyen said four fraternities Phi Beta Sigitta,Omega Psi Phi. Alpha Phi Alpha. arid Kappa .\|plttt l’siOhJL‘ClL‘ti to the use of “coon" arid “nigger" iii theplay attd asked him to cancel the productionHe said he chose to direct the play because it \youldprovide art opportunity for local black actors toperform. Parts for black actors are ustially limited. hesaid.“I don‘t see that it's more important than arty otherplay." he said. "It‘s art opportunity for tblack actorsi tohave something to do.“Kevin ('alhoun. president of Alpha Phi Ail‘ittfraternity. said the protest against the play is not one ofcensorship. btit he said “the play portrays blackfraternities in a very stereotypical rote, there is itohistory of the fraternity. no pride.“Every time you hear something on the iteyts aboutblack fraternities. you neycr hear artythingpositiye.‘~ hesaid. The play reinforces old stereotypes of fraternity

members calling each other names and beating L‘dtltother up. (‘alhoun said\cyelle Whitley. a freshman at Shayy l mycrsity anda ittcittbcr ol the cast. said tltat she has not aware ofany controyersy surrounding the play until .tlit'l thefirst leys rehearsals She said the protests by Nails.fraternities yycre "oycr reactions" the play ls only oneperson‘s optttiori and it is not meant to potiii .i target atanyone\Vltitley's character. (trace. is one of ll\L’ yyoinen iiitlte play \yhoportray girlfriettdsol liatetitity itienibets(alltouit said many of the rituals depicted iii the playdo take place itt fraternities today bii' [‘t'L‘st‘llllllt' onlythose portions of the fraternity syslt'lll is .t natioyyperspectiye He said he Is concerned that pcttplc \ylltlsee tltc play may belicyc all of it "\\ hat tlic\ see isyyhat they belicyc." he saidBlack fraternities at N ( State lace enough criticismattd ttttist constantly strtye to break old stereotypes.they don't need it to be l‘ClllftttCL‘ti.( alhouii addedl‘i'atcrnity members ysere asked to air their disputeson a WTVl) tchanitcl lltdebatc htit dctliiied to do so('alltotm said the taping of the progtaitt. lastWednesday afternoon. conflicted yytth the class

-tlty‘tlttlt'~ of too many fraternity rttcrttbcrs He did sayttoyscyei. that lhey met ystth \kallace. vyatchcd therehearsals and talked yyith the actors to yoicc theirL'llltc'll‘is\\allace said he did not understand the objectionsl.t|\t'ti by lt.ilcttttl\ ttterttbers He said he got the ideator the play iii the early [070’s alter a tottyersation\\llit a lrieitd yylto had been irt basic training for tltc\ ietii.im \\ at He tltoiigltt the rituals associated \Mthmilitary training yyould make art interesting story andhe applied it to being a fraternity picilge“lt's ttot a protest. it s inst a story \kallace said“allace. originally lroiti the Virgin lslattds. said he\sas .t toinier ttatettiity member himself He rcccryedills lf in l itglisli from \lorgan State ( ollege attd his\l \ at the l itiyersity of l’ettnsylyanta He has taughtfor 1‘ years at the high school and imiycrsity leycl“.illacc hclpcd choose the cast. and has attendedseyeial rehearsals He has also giyett actors suggestionson their characters Wallace said he is “reallyiitipressed" yyitlt tltc duality of the actors. arid that ityyill be d \ety elfecttye show( .illtoun said he arid several of his fraternity brothersyyould attend the play and try to keep an open mind

By Don MunkStaff Writer
Freshmen orientations held inJune may be a thing of the past.Associate Provost Murray Downssaid several early-summer orienta-tions may be replaced by oneorientation in August. but logisticproblems must be solved before aformal proposal is made to thechancellor and senior deans.Downs said a session of associatedeans gathered last Thursday toexamine different plans for orienta-tions. "We invited all the people wecould think of who represent groupsor activities or departments thatneed to be heard from before anysuch proposal is developed.“ Downssaid.“We are approaching it rathercautiously," Downs said. “We musthear from people whose offices andactivities will be affected."Arthur Cooper. head of theforestry department, said one pro-blem with students at the Juneorientation is that the students”“bodies are there but their minds areat the beach.“ A week beforecollege. students are more seriousand it is easier to get messagesacross. he said.Michael Borden. director offreshmen orientation. said 72 un-iversities conduct orientation only inAugust but only nine of theseschools have ntore than 200 studentsin their average freshmen class.NCSU has an average class of 3.500."I called the nine to see how theyconducted August orientation, butfour had already gone back to June."he said. The five schools holdingorientation in August only are theUniversity of West Virginia,Northwestern University, BrighamYoung University. Boston Universi-ty. and Eastern Michigan Universi-ty.After interviews with the orienta-tion directors front these schools.Borden determined the major pro-blems with August orientation to be:Olnformation overload. “SinceAugust is the start of school,students are bombarded with a lot ofinformation from a lot of sources.

uand it‘s hard toBorden said.0(‘onflicting demands on theirtime. “Students have their own‘to-do‘ agenda. they are interested ingetting refrigerators. getting carpet.getting a checking account. buyingtheir books. lots of things. ()rienta-tion has been prioritized very low.“Borden said.OTime constraints on schoolpersonnel. Instructors arid universitypersonnel are preparing for thereturn of all students. and may ttothave the tinte or interest to help thefreshmen get oriented to the univer-sity.OSi/c of freshman class. “TheJune program gave its art opportunirty to have five sessions...about600 a session." Borden said. “Ofcourse this one orientation. inAugust. would be consolidated, andwe would be dealing with the entirefreshmen class - 3.000 plus." Afacility as large as Reynolds Colise-um would havc to be used. and itwould be a difficult and uncomfort-able check-in process. he said.Borden said some students mayhave trouble dealing with the largecrowds. “It‘s a bit of a culture shockto see that many students standingaround . . . there is a tendency forthese students to feel like a number.or like so many cattle in theroundup." he said.Procedures for the math place-mettt test. given to ali students. aridthe biology placement test. given tostudents in agriculture and lifesciences. would have to be changedto accomodate a group of that size.Borden said.Seating in the dining ltall will alsohave to be worked out before aproposal cart be made. Borden said.The dining hall has a maximumcapacity of 1.000. The freshmenclass has about 3.000 students. attdthe dining hall serves other people aswell. he said.Downs said that because prcregistration for freshmen occurs inmidsummer. it helps determine thenumber of sections of freshmencourses that need to be offered. If
See DEA NS. page 2

take it all in.

Kappa Sigma's David Harris (right) ignores the flags as hetackles Sigma Nu's Jeff Davis in an intramural flag football game Wednesday. The Kappa Sigs overpowered the SigmaNus 21-0 on the third day of league competition.

DOT’s solution irritates Bragaw residents
By Mark HollifieldStaff Writer

Officials at N.(' State‘s l)i\isiott of lraitsportation said tltc closing of the Dan Allen l)riyeentrance to the Bragayy Residence Hall parkinglot was part of a continuing effort to ease trafficcongestion. btit some Bragayy residents thinkotherwise.Construction crcyys recently closed the DanAllen ctttrartce itt order to “smooth otit trafficflow on Dan Allen." said Mark Hamel. auniversity traffic engineer.('ars must now enter and lcaye the Bragayy lotthrough the lee Residence Hall parking lot byway of a one latte cntrattcc on Sullivan Drive.Hamel said.“This is a positive move to try to help everyoneout.“ Hamel said. “We‘re hopiitg tDait Alleni willlook better and function better.“Sophomore Jay Johnson. a Bragaw resident. is

reveal their names

Remedial readers sneak by
Students ignore warning Signs at a construction Site between Poo and Univ Hall‘. l‘ Niftyafternoon Although they were brave enough to trawl past the ‘itttlt', tn.-

opposcd to the ittoye “ \ii eyeit \yoise piobietti“4h Cl’L‘itIL‘ti" \Nilk‘ll ct’cyys cfttst'ti litt' i).lll \llijiientrance. he said.
"l‘ye almost been iii about loin \yit-tks tryingto get otit of the parking lot lately." loliitsoii said“There is ttoi enough room for fun cats to ill iittothat one latte iii the Ice lot "
.loltnsoit said traffic prohlettis new not solyed.bttt were relocated to tltc tioyy congested Sulliyaitentrance.
“There are Ito dit‘cctiotis to ti'll tats \\hctc togo arourtd that area." he said "l ltc \y hole place lsreally dangerous at night l'ctipli' itist conicspeeding iitto the lot. not looking for oiitortiittgcars."
Sopltottiorc Jerry l’ieicy. another lhagayyresident. said the uniyeisity should. “at the tenleast" install directional tratlic s giis .tt lllcSulliyaii l)riy'c ctitra'tcc“Right novy cycryotte is dtiyiitg eyeiy yyilILil

lsharcd an apartittctit tltisstttttmer \y itlt tyyo people. .i guy attda girl, Qf tlic tltrecol its. tyyo yyoreboxer shorts lysasn‘t one of themSeems like bi txers are one of thebiggest i‘agcsoii this campus llieN('Sl liookstoicsellsfiyedifletctitstylcsof Wollpack boxers. and lhave this friend yy hose pit/cpossession is a pair of vy hite boxerswith the baby blue lettciiiig"( aroliiia Sucks "What gets me isall tlic girls ys ltoVicar bosersas part of theireyctyday ysatdtobe \lyapartment ttt.ttc \yoi‘e tltcttt tot lassthroughout the suiiitttctthe first couple of yyccksol t lass

Tim

Peeler

iiiaitiltas

at ”H olil girlfriend-\iitliltitiitt' \‘tlliti illlti tlir- lllttklt‘. Ol ye seen plenty til others \yeaiing It mite ot thirst- pst-otlo \\ .ity InSldethis itiasculitic tittdet apparel flit l about .i ride that slitlit-tsI hurt 'ct ll lysotil l llt'\t.'l yy '.it .itztati yyltilt'aélalioitt it w» tlt. t'o‘ . ‘1 ‘ ‘. , l I ihl‘ \( \ltttt' (1!”quyyotiit‘ii slllllitl\\t‘.il \ol Ill ptilyrii ti ‘- Hid ll ii i i k «“Hm“ \._ M h W “in “WNW“. oyy ti am is no in); for
iilt'ltlilt'l' arctltt tyt~c~ tlt.i‘ .\i.tl t't 't Ht. ‘1‘? t\ l lli'ilxil r'oy ”“"”i”"‘ H‘“ \(tttdtlloiii'host-tsoiiilcineath short tiltttl at" . . t w... 'i to It or” also appear itt\i\tllHlIIs.l\\iil|\tllltt'.ll.istillimii t1 latilltw». : or «Home it'it‘\l\t'ti iiatuittal (tilll'

l‘ltlill"1'\tlttlf‘,".,, ...iiic.iiids.nd lhdyoit etha! ti ”\1 ' M iii-tioti tltis \attiiilaylit y s .yy' il.tl'.'|ll‘y‘ ‘rt’ t.‘t"t .it". . l'lt tl\\ ttlilii tiil its l o ‘ “ “ against lilt' l llt\t‘f\li\ til\oiiit'ltody sliotiltllcll llttlt “ i i V!‘ M” m“ l t it ll i i. ... .\1tllll'-H\'\l‘lfk't‘llJlitllllt' \\ 1 ‘ t .io i - . M. d ‘ tt' t ..t lt)\\
il.tlt’lll|t\'K‘tt|l|t'\t't\llllliil . ' i " 'H” "H H“ H"”‘\’Y‘MM‘L‘ '“Hl'w‘i “l lhxtt l'.f'.'|M>\il-.'.t‘.|tllit' I t l 'lilttlil'ii. y- ty.... i~ii.\.t‘:{' 't See features Page-lor. ‘t I’y ’:3 -. . . i ..

ONE BRICK SHY
old gitllricttd .i had ittoy ie .ntd ltla'. k

I he really had iiioy tc istalled“\ ipct ”and l yyatt lied it one tiii'htilttlist‘ \ilt'ildtitalilc yyhiili is tlicoiily plaic you

y\.iy \o one krioyys yyliere to go." l’iercy said. “Ikiioyy there‘s going to be a ysrcck pretty soon "
‘\L‘Utftilllg to llaittcl. the Ice parking lot ltasyyoiked ysell on ittoye iit day for the two yearssince the lhagayy lot entrance is as blocked off
He said he espects “little tttcottyctticncc" oncepeople get used to the new flovy of trafficHamel added that there should be minimaltraffic trouble iii the lee lot since most residents"don't rttoyc their cars yery often "
“Something needs to be done." Piercy said. Hes.llti he thought the construction of a secondt.‘llll.llltt' oti \tilliyait yyould ease present cottgestion but added ”because the ditch is ihcre. ityyoiild be a llldjttf protect "
lti order to allcytate other traffic problems onHair \Iit‘tl. uiiiyeisity cteyss returned a speedbump. closed the tiottli entrance to the Harrisllall parking lot .iitd made a one yyay driyeway irtfront of liragayy. Hamel said

Fear keeps writer out of boxers

might ltttd itt your ntailbosllic ttiatnba escapes the parcelboy. bites the professor and startsgtiayyiitg on other people He finallycorners Hatyey on the stairsof thislottdott toysitliotise Harycy. lyingdots it. ligutcs the fest ysay to dealyy itlt this potst iitotis pin is to playdead. not mos e a muscle All theyt illit' he is syyeatiiig carrot Juicel he sttakc tlteit does .i meanthing He starts L limbtttg tipllaiyz-y‘s pants .i nice pan of tysced
See .I( K RF} .5, page _’
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StudentiMedia Authority approves

largest set of budgets in history pounces on his knee. He dies. thehouse my steriousls burns down and
ByStephanie Porter largest operating budget. re tlt‘lll tt-ts \t. k\i tt-tt r nStaltWrtter questing 3390.397 for tlte cttr \lilllilt’tl lit..d.ii \nnti.t .v i a!rent academic year The lot lllt‘ .ttltl|!l=t'lttl \> ”t toapproved budget is lll.5 percent stttdeiit ice to littl: fl. ll‘t «moiThe N.(' State Student Media larger than last year‘s. biit the expenses tti t-ttitiptttt-tit [‘tl\li|llAuthority unanimously newspaper asked for 856.085 si.iti ilc“it‘lti|'lll:'ltl .in.i ll".approved a $626.00} budget from student fees. the same [llllLllttst‘itllslilllsMonday night for the universi amount as received in the “RV .itso illdll» to bong.- illly's' three student publications l986r87 budget period. The more iuoiict this teat lliitilll'lland the radio station. the largest largest part of the budget is L'tillll‘tllllcs tiliilt'l'tklllllljt' radioever and a 9 percent increase taken upby printtngandpayroll, proginttts. Slinkitt stud. {illil lit"overlast year's figure “We're anticipating a brisk station is ilt'\‘.‘lti|llllL‘ .i salts stiltThe media budgets include growth in advertising revenue to dexelop lllls lc'\t'|llt‘c‘ sonny$247.l9| in student fees With this year due to our new general "I am \cii pit-.tsctl with him tit.most of the remaining revenue manager and better organization budget tuiiictlottt " ltetitltiedcoming from advertisements. of the business staff.“ TL’Cllnl' Agrunictks hiitltvct rose 70sales of products. and corporate cian Editor in (‘hief Joseph percent to Wilton tttostlt dit-underwriting, The media operate (ialarneau said. to increases iii lilitiltigittlllnon a fiscal year that starts Sept. The media authority approved supplies .‘llitl [‘lllillllj.‘ \ citt'l‘iitttl-l. 3 393.080 budget for WKN(‘. editor \lgtik littttnti tslsed theTechnician submitted the which includes $8 080 in sin board for \4 int) tttoie lll stii

it,“ it“ HM” mp Hosp“ allts safe iiiththe worldexcept for :hfigflaifmlmg???Agar?! 30bstiflinmi H, \wnmcck km W”. tlietwoeggsthe snake laid inthe 9‘" "ix! “Tm a SW y never
titt- totttnttit-r ol the tiperaliiiu duclwwktitzmzuliaccmhousc. “C“ ”‘8”: . ., *4 l)_.t'i. l l ,' "l However. it Willbedifficult toiitttteci increase \\lll he made tip U “U OIL-ltd .- ‘ . . . vhce n' ne that it -.m “ti-c I never know ifl ll be in asimilar con ' a 30 '5‘ .. . situation. but it ‘ust could ha n. if .()HK' lllltlELlN .lannLd h\ ll lltlt‘K 'ill\v“l ”Joni in kn \vnPBin 0U1Sld00fgym Shorts.the board include a 334.766\Ktitdlioxct t’cttuest. tip S766
M. t in Witt m Deans examine orientation scheduletuitdiiig lot the publications”.itliiitiitsttzitiieol‘ltcc.

llic Student Media Authority.

Jockeys worn for protection
( Ill/Illltt‘t/ [mm puee/
trousers. This is where started to . . , , .tic! .lllls‘r}. he might think is his muchsmissed

ln tl.c end. Harvey makes an

(tHlIlHlK’l/ /f()’71 page] llOthlng that I‘ve mentioned here

’1——-—.

boxer shorts. Boxers would allow thesnake to crawl unobstructed to what
cousin Al. Or. worse. his bitterenemy Bob. Jockeys would offersome resistence in this situation.You can't be too careful with

irttinate shift and the snake

fashionable to let jockeys hang

and nothing that was mentionedloititcrh called the Publication that information were not available yesterday that was insurmountable.-\utliorit_\. is composed of the until mid or late August. there It would simply mean more work
“H“ L‘tl'mr‘ HIM managers 0f the would be serious problems. he said. and would mean more of a shift. . .
student lllc’tllil in addition to live Borden said none of the problems to lots more help from the academic
.ii Lime student members chosen were insurmountable. “Certainly side. and lots more support from
tint-in}; gcngml trim-mm, The these are things that we can try to student affairs. It would mean moretit-o lmécnng or [he imam is overcome with some creativity and a and more involvement in the orien»
Sept 78, K lot of support front the academic tation process.side."he said. “At least we would have the

newinowhowtottpcvwmm ATTENTIONtypeset. Technician is looking for afew good fingers to help typeset. 80 There will also l J mandatory copy computer it too hatt- tlll -..'\cttsc itot
if YOU know hGW ‘0 WPC‘ come to editors meeting Monday. Topics Will to attend. sllkil its tenth. pianist
Technician and get 93M ASK to include design technichi. headline contact l)\’Hl;Ill June at 1‘ i‘ .‘Jil oispeak to [)ana Kletter at 737 Ml l. counts and familaritv

E tho In on . We“ ’ %, Mwfiu " \ [6,)"
e U 1 DINO. SIUUS /,
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Delivery from I] a.m. ithlll Hillsborough Hi.
"In”. me Foundation FREE Delivery after it p.tn. XIlSl-Il Ill?)

with the all litio

Downs said the group discussed advance notice of knowing the
llicre “ill be a technician editorial making the change when electronic things that we need to addressand
lltlultl mcctmg Sunday 1n l pm. All registration is implemented next fall. then we would have to creatively
t-tittois and “rim-c an; encouraged but decided it would be too much to addressthem. Borden said.
to attend. .»\ mandatory editors doinonesummer. DOWNS said the project isfeasible.meeting will follow the editorial “August orientation can be a but did not know when it would
Hicctiiig reality." Borden said. “There‘s becomeareality.
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hexadecimal/'tx‘tal conversions,
integration using Simpson's rule.
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all the right engineering and
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function better in school.
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easy to use. lairgc, ctiltir—Ctided keys
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PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT NEED EXTRA
(gamma flirt Olhapter CASH?

MONDAY-FRIDAY of -
WORK WEEK , 56am We 560mm! mamas-rag!" extramaririmzmmam

”0““ ”“3““ 5”“ ”N'VERS' ” SSSJZLS'ZJLTKR’ZTSK.’m’ui‘i‘u’cll $2313? $332ng °° "IIEARLY MORNING HOURS rabiesatiepatitis. I I no M.
EARLY EVENING HOURS WELCOMES OUR NEW PLEDGES Earn Extra Cash by Donatin Lifesavm Plasma!
LATE NIGHT HOURS L g g I

Anne Altman, Mary Amburgey, Ellen Barnett, Forinformation C3”
EXC Leigh Bass, Lisa Bradley, Susan Bur, Shannon _

ELLENT WAGES Cunningham, Cindy Dawson, Julianne Degraw, 828 1 590
pick up applicationiQsignupfor Terry Geilian, Susan Getts, Elizabeth Guvenator, . _ .

an interview starting SepiemberH. Loretta Johnson, Nancy Jones, Shelly Jordan, 8'00 AM 4'00 PM
Room 1 11 _ Patterson Hall Ashleigh Keener, Maya Kryger, Melinda Lester, New Donors Bring ”"5 Ad And

Kirstin Lewis, Judith Lewis, Kimberly Lorcar, Earn $20 on First Donation
Interviewing Sepiempber 17 Barbara Ludwig, Courtney Mcvey, Cindy Mitchel,

l-4PM Lydia Moschella, Lee Rand, Stacey Richardson,
Must have appointment for interview Kim Rowland, Jennifer Smith, Candace Somers,

Shelly Talbot,' Amber Terrace, Mary Margaret RalClgh Plasma Center
UNITED pARCEL SERVICE White, Stephanie Whitley, Anna Wilson -- Cutter Biojogjcajs

‘ M I LE5 1 Maiden Lane
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER CONGRATULAT'ONS!" --‘ f5 ., :j immNcsu'aainow)

. Juniors“. JUIJ]9f§u.JLlu]Of§“.J'ULmJDIS)“.JBJIJJWfQH.J&lNJ!OI€iuuWakefield Apartments Announces Free ;. g C:
Direct Bus Sewice To And From Campus 3 s

. . :3
Great Off-Campus Livmg: ;, E

m E!* Va 5.Only $88.00 per month a t
. u a

Wakefield : 5
APARTMENTS '5 w

x, (2
You're just 12 minutes away from NCSU. adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and the m a
Beltline. Nine month lease available. Keep your housing cost way down With up to tour 2 e-
studenfs per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh‘s most complete planned somal program! Year a :
’round indoor swimming pool, plush clubhouse, saunas, exercrse room, tennis and u p
volleyball courts, outdoor pool. Modern one and two bedroom plans feature air conditioning , e»
and carpet. Cable, HBO and rental furniture available. Direct bus serVice to NCSU on route 1 H
15. For complete information and a pool pass visit our model apartment! ,3 z

9 Month Leases Available! a
3105 Hoision Lane, Raleigh Phone . $9,“ a :
From North Carolina call toll free 1-800-672-1678 “9‘9\“\\\_ 74 .
FromoutsideNonhCarolinatolllree1-800-334-1656 ‘5‘“ «33" 3—3 L”:
'Special student rate based on students sharing two 9 1 E

3?; Q.
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College Bowl squad looking to fill positions

last \cai's nationally rankedtullcgc llonl team “Ill be looking tolill seIeral team positions at the|ii|I.InItIi.il (tillcge Bowl lotirnalllClll.\CllCtllllCil lit)! SCDlL‘llthf I‘)audit)But don’t feel intimidated If youhate trouble remembering eiensimple things. like your address.l)a\e Lithinski. intenarsit) teamcaptain. said the tournament is opento anyone and that he hopes to hateas many teams as possible. All youneed to do is find three other peoplewho at least look sharp. and sign tipin the UAB office on the third floorof tlIcSttideiit ( enter

"( ollege final is not the game\\|lll ten pins and an tillet." said last\L‘ais captain. ('htick “esscll litslcutl. it is .i “.leoparth" or
and speed of IL'L‘allaI‘c all importantllte Intramural l‘otiinanicntmatches are "try otits" lot the V.(State team “(net .i team togetherand play well in mtrainttrals" saidWessell. "Anyone who shows Itglimmer of potential will be invitedlo take a \H'lllCll test. We key onindividuals."()f thirteen spots on the learn.there .uc Iite or six open this seat.llie‘sL spots need to be filled so terc

"Hi 0"ttpc of qtii/ game. where kiioulcdgc

“Ill be cspeiicncc on nest yearslL‘.llll"l-xpericncc makes a team best.”s.iid Wessell lit explanation. he said.iL'Iise preparation. such as researching in Ilic library and writingquestions for :IliL- rest of the group.Ittslcad of Inst reading triiia booksis the kc) to a Citlttlllpifllhlllp squadOne factor rot State's success is theemphasis the team places on nontechnical subjects. such as literature.In tournainciits last year. the literature and arts subjects were strongpoints for Stat e. said Wessell.(‘ollege Berni matches consist ofXiiiinutc halies. iii which players

Chihuahuas, Checks provide

energetic, up-tempo sound
By J.Ward Best
StallWriter
Raleigh locals Naugahyde('hihuahuas continued the livemusic marathon last weekend. withan appearance at ('at's (radle inChapel Hill on Saturday.But Raleigh. not ('hapel Hill. ishome to the hand. All five membersof the band either go to N.('. Stateor did at one time. The band mostfrequently plays The Fallout Shelteras a headliner or The Brewery andThe Pier asopeners.
'lhe ('hihualiuas do not have analbum out yet. but that's probablyno great loss. since a recording couldIiot capture the spirit of the band‘slive performance.Saturday the Chihuahuas openedfor the hypercnergetic PressureBoys. and well lived up to the term

band present a good complement tothe bands the ('hihuahuas mostfrequently open for. such as The('onnclls. The Pressure Boys andThe Three Hits.
Their next scheduled appearancein Raleigh is an opening show forThe Three Hits at The Pier on Oct.l
Although The Pressure Boys are aband well worth seeing again andagain. especially with their plans toleave the area. a less frequent gigwas offered in Raleigh the samenight.The Pier promised the return ofTen Ten after a reportedly successful stint in England.
The marquee was up for a weekoutside the club and the local papersannounced the appearance. btit TenTen failed to show or call ioeancel.Live music couldn‘t be stopped b_\one band though. and just across

campus the frantic pace continued.The Bad Checks played TheBrewery in celebration of their latestrelease. “lnnoeence.”The Bad (‘lieeks uI'L‘ a hardcoiLflavored rock and roll band. btitdon't let that seter you away Theirperformance Saturday night showedthat the L'hecks like their music.the) have fun with it. and they canplay rock and roll."It's just something I need." saidone sweating thrasher. "You gottaget that slammin' in once in awhile."(‘lifton Mann’s bass riffs andScott's trio last name found on thealbtimt pounding _\el precise drums.conjure images of early Black Flagand Angry Samoans.Robin Mann on guitar displaiedania/ing finger speed. indicatingtalent beyond the often distorted lite

hit the huI/et'" for tell point toss upquestions. \lIL‘ll as this question front.i past matchMIIILIi om of (In Iii/ou/ng tIIi/ts isVHI.ime.ism. iILnLrgI ‘a loot piiuntltlt lhi

h l‘_lcc|f()||\()h|cvi llie (ollege Bowl is fundedL. Watt tWi through the Union Activities Board.II \Ulllctilit‘ my the [cam answered Information about the team can beL"‘t)lka‘ll\ IL Wain the team is asked obtained in the U.A B. office..t jll it) if) [Nillll bonus qucgljon. located In TOOITl 3ll40i The Student\\ lut h is often a little more difficult: (enter

N.C. State to face Utah on Disney Channel

By Perrin HendersonStaff Writer
The N.('. State Regional ('hampion (‘ollege Bowl team will appear onthe Disney ( hannel against

DVD

6
Immediate
Openings
Available

Cooks,
Bussers,

Dishwashers

Good starting wages
and benefits...fu!l and

the

Disney this fall.(buck Wessell. last years team
captain. declined to comment on the
outcome. saying only that the match
against Utah “will be an exciting

l Iiisersity of Utah on October 25.ill the National ('hampionshipl'ottrnamcnt's first round Thetournament was taped at the Epcot(enter in Orlando. Florida in June.but the outcome will not be knownuntil the matches are aired by
f

See BOW l., page 5

Executive 0
Center Services 11

COMPLETE WORD PROCESSINGSERVICES
o'l'yping/Resumes OCopying service'Research papers OTheses-Term papers ~Correspondence

k 782-3620 1

ll Part-time Clerk
Flexible Hours

We need a part-time clerk to do some basic
office tasks in our Glenwood Avenue office.
Very flexible hours and above average pay.

Approximately 20 - 25 hours a week.
_for intervingcall Pamela at 783-8711

3301 Woman's Club Dr
Kroger Executive Center

RALEIGH WOMEN’S HEALTHSee (3 ROl’ PS. page 7“warm-up band." part-time...please apply in
agitatingtas.2:'L.:I.°.:’a.t:: I camsropnms gersnn Monger rnrn rrg r:i:t.‘:.'.*.‘3::‘:::i:m... P.egnanSyV$§;'.‘.':.‘g
i:“h(g.d.”f"g HAIRSTYLING, INC. 423-3233?“ 5 pm °’ “3 iit'oiiigifiigl°3.ii:°.§:.:::“ Agggrggsem

0...... (NexttoBestProductst Macaéfeggacfr°iii§$imé§ri i‘if'iiiiiieii‘tfii Pregnancy
a... 3-944 Western awn. “-0phone; 333-1909 917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535

Walk-ins Welcome
Open on Thursday till 7:00

by the “pop" label. and make noexcuses for their musical style. “We .are aiming for a more danceable.energetic sound for the club shows.“

l
!

voice sounds very much like Tim ' . .
lII
lll

0

said guitarist Jeff Henderson.

.4 .
(v 0" W

The danceable originals by the ‘

RecordEirehon..
l . . Iflffliflm

i T NOW OPEN.

The Music Store
That Does It ALL!

The Record Exchange has come to town!
.10005 of new 8r used ”’5. CDs 8: cassettes all guaran—

teed. hasslefree. for condition!
.Free Search Service for out- of- print items!
.An expert staff to furnish informed (8r honest!) advice &

let you listen before you decide!
.Compact Discs at $12.95 & less!
.Free newsletter of new releases. reviews discount cou~

pons & more -—just come in 8: sign up!
.30 of the hottest new releases on sa eevery day at the

lowest price (guaranteed!) in Raleigh!
.Free Special Ordering!
.lmports. Hardcore.Jazz.Blues. Folk.Reggae.NewAge.R&B.

Classical. Bluegrass—as well as Rock!

N.C. STATE

DELTA SIGMA PHI
ANNUAL

WITH X9 AAH AEA 2KSORORITIES

“VOLTAGE BROTHERS”

. ' f‘CONNELLS”

fiM “GRAFFITI”

ma THE UNITED WAY ...............

———__—_—_———..>--__,-.-_.___.._.._....._.-._..___

STARTS AT 11 :00 A.M.If you take music seriously. we ought to

.Blank tape. strings 8t “$811315???ngshirts. ctwig. . . 8‘ "'e we" "m“ ”“35“” “‘"d
t We also buy your unwant cassettes cas or
I ma. «than. indemamsrn September 19, 1987
.’ good enough condition! a... "C 5"
l ogether!
j Missionngalleyeyfhoppi Center .. .r m.... WesternBa “Wgm .. Lr‘f“ TICKETS $3.00 IN ADVANCE
I M01153!- 1:31“! ggsggdwl “l 5 5,5;th FOR TICKET INFORMA TION CALL 779-6245

..‘..§.;......... .. :5; NORAINDATE/NOREFUNDS/NOGLASS
; This Coupon Good For . LAWN OPENS AT 10:00 A.M;

. O P fi'béfwus. I . s ONSORED BY 4.....le g

0 tr ii ii if “A
. . . . \ ' 1—40

any purchase of non-sale LPs or cassettes Budmyser Quinta nous:
In the amount of $7. 00 or more D “9 “whom [Mam

l . (Limit 1 Coupon pov— custon‘rorl Offer expires 10/3178? . a I
, x. ‘32,, NIISSIOTI Va lkY FIgcenIu . RCA. GOLF COURSE
‘ : ‘23—’12321:i‘lirf':b. .“Iegteénglv:ZszngFeggid. LISTEN TO WRDU FOR DETAILS: NO PARKING ON TRYON ROAD- PARKING: I MILE

PASS HOUSE ON LEFT BEHIND FARM FRESH — SHUTTLE BUS BACK TO HOUSEr‘
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:Sports T(’( ‘lmit‘ian

Wilson, Schultz,

'Although there weren‘t manybright'spois in the Wolfpack football“quads day. in Pittsburgh Saturday.two were Singled out as players ofthe game for NC. State.State's defensive player of thegame was linebacker Scott Wilson.He had six tackles. five of them soloefforts. and bagged two sacks for 19yards loss.Guard Lenny Schultz was theoffenswe player of the game.State‘s Atlantic Coast Conferenceopener at Wake Forest should be afair indication for the rest of theseason. If the Pack can‘t recoverfrom the last two weeks and put ona good show this weekend. thisseason could turn out to be a longone.

Volleyball

Along the line of bright spots.State‘s red pants were a big hit at thePittsburgh game. but don‘t expect tosee them at (‘arterFinlevCoach Sheridan has promised thatthe Pack will never wear the redpants with their red jerseys.I guess he doesn‘t want theopposition to see too much redlplease excuse that. i don't kntmwhat I was thinking.)0 O 0Pack fans who want to have aword with Sheridan can call himtonight on his radio talk show.starting at 7:05 pm. on WPTF _,AM 680.Give him a call. I'm sure he‘d lowto hear your theories on the bestway to go about coaching State thisyear.

team hosts

Wolfpaek Invitational

By Stephen StewartStaff Writer
.The NC. State volleyball teamWill host the Wolfpack InvitationalTournament this Friday. the firsttime the Pack will play at homeduring the regular season.The tournament will featureAtlantic Coast Conference foe Dukein addition to Florida, WesternCarolina, Tennessee Tech and theUniversity of Pennsylvania.Duke will host three of thematches. one of which will starttomorrow.The Pack is now H on the seasonafter making a fine showing in theUniversity of South Carolina Invita-tional. The Pack first played USCand lost three out of five matches tothe Gamecocks. On the second dav

Bowl team

faces Utah
Continuedfrom page

"'matehufor State students to see“' (hintihint).The National Tournament is al6-team, single elimination tourna-ment. This year‘s tournament in-cluded Georgia Tech and defendingnational champion Wisconsin.One loss would have meant theend of the road for NCSU. Butaccording to Wessell, “we (the Stateteam) spent three days in a hotstudio, so we didn‘t get to see muchof Epcot.“ That would seem toimply a stong showing by NCSU. “lwas very proud of our effort.“ saidWessell with a sly smile. “but I‘m
not allowed to say how we did.The coach . Mike Kazmierczak.and the five team members wereinvited to Epcot by Disney for threedays. all expenses paid. The team
included graduate students Wesselland Dan Petrus, senior Larry
Sorrels, junior Jay Edwards, andsophomore Ben Lea. -Wessell was able to say that the
team won a pre-toumey “treasure-hunt." which involved solving math
problems and deciphering Morsecode to obtain clues and buying
doughnuts with hints hidden made.The teams were given money at the
start to buy clues if they needed to,
and the team with the most money
at the end would win. “State didn’thave to buy the Morse code." saidWessell. “and that saved us $40.“
The NCSU team advanced to the

National Tournament after. Winning
the Regional Tournament in Knox-
ville, Tennessee last February. State
beat powerhouses such as Duke,
Vanderbilt, and Carolina. “It‘s fun
to kick their butts after they call us
‘a bunch of farmers‘." laughedWessell. All but one of last year‘s
team members were from small
towns in North Carolina.

llVlllCHAlE[3
Italian 80ther Fine Foods

2418
Hillsborough St.

821-3535

.._.. ., .4:

of competition. State beat WesternCarolina by sweeping the first threegames.State will be led this weekend byPatti Lake. ACC player of the week.when the Pack takes on TennesseeTech Friday. Pam Vehling andVolire Tisdale are expected to giveLake strong support.“I feel that we should do allright.“ assistant coach CharleneFaglier said. “But we need to workon our mentality. It really hurt us inour final game against USC.““We’re looking forward to havinga good game from Patty lLakei.Volire Tisdale and Pam Vehling.They are going to have to be ourleaders this year.“The tournament will get startedon Thursday at 7:30 pm. andconclude on Saturday.

:7
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red pants bright spots Saturday

Katrina

Waugh

0 O OWollpaek football supporters\soti‘t hate \eri far to go to findnational!) tanked teams. eventhough this is a "rebuilding year" forlliel’acls

tIIl llliSt‘Iil‘lll.

leaving your mark on it.

You don't have to move mountains to make a tliiit'rt-nt‘e
By leaving t'\’('|l tht- sitialIt-st legacy to the Alllt'rlt‘al]

\ Want t'l' Sot‘it-ty Ill your will, you can leave
a loving and lasting,r iiiipt‘t-ssioii on lift‘.

:\iitl giving; life is the greatest way of

III! illt'll iiiiniiii.itinn,t .l” \tiiir lot .iI \( '5 I hill or u rttr In III'\t... ... ,...t 1.“. i s... It H 4 lit-ti i‘iilintm-i, Nut-York.

mans—N!

NCSU Fellows Program
Application Deadline

Monday, September 21,1987

A Leadership development concept
now in its eighteenth year.

Details/Applications, Room 210, Harris Hall

Both State‘s men's and women‘ssoccer teams are off to great startsand are expected to stay among thenation‘s top teams.The men will start A(‘(' competition Friday night at Duke. Thewomen won‘t start league gamesuntil Sept. 27.at Virginia.Watch these pages for your nextchance to see one of these two teamsinaction. O O O
For those fans who don‘t object toputting down a few dollars on agame. State is the 3V2-point un-derdog in Saturday‘s game againstWake Forest. Now. I‘m not one toW\ \\\ \xssssxxssxssssssssss\ss.s

AmmSOCETY'

bet on football. but ii there ever wasa good bet to take. this is it.0 O I
last night was the first night ofMonday Night football for theseason. The players have threatenedto strike after next week's MNFgame. if tl1e\ don‘t reach a settle-ment \siili theowners by then.But anyway. the Bears beat the(iianis. the was the Giants shouldhave been beaten and I watched thegame in Mitch‘s Tavern the way aMonday Night Football game wasmade to be watched.

If the players end up striking thisyear. .I Just don‘t think I‘ll bewatching anymore pro football. Inever was much of a fan - otherthan the ‘Skins and MNF.Somehow I just don‘t think Icould waste good beer and a goodthree hours on Monday night on agame made upofNFLcuttSure. some of the people who ata chance to play if the regularplayers strike deserve the opportuni-tytoplay—someofthemmoyeven be potential stars —- but it justwon‘tbethe same.

0( lllt‘ W(‘t‘l’. 'it-rvtt'c
Wt‘fltlllltl showers 8tpartlcsl

THE CARD GALLERY
You ’/i love our Brides Comer

20% off Wedding Invitations. etc. with this coupon

.tiw-ioiqiit non/ice on napkins and matchesf’erfect for

llcwlioors 8471195Mon to 1t) 5) Son 1-5 starting 8857 Sbt forks Rd’ml lot} Sept. IS atStrtcldand

Reproduction Health Care

/

adenine:
lf

this ilmiu

l.1 I’

J

)

Understanding, non tudgmental care that includes abortion . . . for
Counseling for both partners IS available.Special ‘st’iVItt’S and rates for students. Call 781-5550 days,

Wtiliwii of (III ages
evening, and weekends

_ ~m-

'it‘erm' t"1
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Humanity»! llt’Int’ul'y am s'tm in, nun 1,pm... at.» p”

The eaZ
P 3”

It’s almoSt as easy

as turning onyour

Luv-'"n

Zenith Data Systems introduces the eaZy pc “'
. .. now available at great student prices!
You want easy to operate? You‘ve got it! Because
with the eaZy pc "‘, all you have to do is plug the
system in . . .just like a TV. Once you turn it on, it
tells you exactly what to do, in plain English —
thanks to Microsoft’s® MS-DOS Manager.
You’ll be up and running within minutes after
opening the box. So you can do your homework.
Term papers. ResearctL And more. All with an
ease you've never before experienced.
Your coursework is difficult enough. So don't
hassle ourself with a complicated PC. Turn on to
the ea y pc'“ from Zenith Data Systems today!

“.PI fa ,"IR‘ h‘>- 'rqa ism-mt

,i

Ia

Sine;Fm;0rivoOur Price Only:

“!

Duel Floppy DriveOur Price Only.

- Compact, high-capacity 3%" 720K disk drives.
A complete personal computer system at a
great price. .. so it's easy on your budget, toot

WWWOurPriooOnfy:

$599.00 $699.00 $999.00

Make it easy on yourself with the ooZy pc't‘Find out more below:

DIGITZ
PLUS—the eaZy pc ”‘ offers you all this... 3015 Hillsborough St.
. A 14" monochrome monitor attached to a tilt _
swivel base. Ralelgh, NC, 27607

. PC-com atibility . .. runs virtually all important 919-828-5227
MS-DO software.

. 512K RAM. . .more than enough to handle your
coursework.

data
systems

ltiE (JUAUW 6065 IN 85% “ENAMEGQSON‘ 0'”, ImD‘Wmm "H
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New outside jogging routes announced

1.2 IILES 2.2 MILES 2.5 muss 3.4 MILES 3.5 MILES , 0..mm
04m “I.

‘'000W1".

tamer .cmmout V . . ,.
Wcm{1' cumam ‘1' canuiciini. am '1" CMWWEI- 0W V!

,, .. ,. ,, ,. ,. W, fl , , _ _ , um In hmm%?J%ES53fi#M#?JMMWmW3M% "'" ""Last week. the Intramural De iil
TheNCSU Union Activities Board

partment released these maps of six “3"

presents
different running routes. taken from I},areas on and around the N.(’. State 3)

map satisfies the needs of all types of ‘runners ' ‘ .“We had a number of Individuals 3 \fi 35:and groups that have requested 2recommendations for running ‘3 , ,, . .. Y) SA‘URDAY: SEPTEAABEIQ .19 6

campus. Developed by Intramural J own. , . ’ . H .1 , III: I. .
Director Sam Halstead and Sandy é ' ‘ “" ' " " ' ’ “ " ' ‘ ‘ ' ' ‘ ’

k

I’(’ ’ at 0 r a" r 137‘u . ,nr , ..’ If“ ,t" “‘1 ‘r .w" 1', “w.”- ,' I u- ’r , /routes. Halstead sald yeSlCI’day. ' M‘Q‘LHW-fi- Garth WMWMWiWMM

ll'

Jacohsen. a graduate assistant. the l" WM 'I'I‘M ’ ‘ 3‘l' l . L" "mini, mm! ' . III'lxl 'ili vii. '
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WOLFPACK WOMEN’S FREE!
BASKETBALL TEAM 2—7 pm. on the NCSU PLAZA '
TRYOUTS 1987-88 (Behind the NCSU Student Center)

. with i
Preferred Qualities: 13;-High School or junior college playing experience HICKODY WIND "*2
:lsn 1:30:12g'éggf’c'dsffigflgg ”penance TRADITIONAL AND CONTEMPORAPRY BLUEGRASS t.
-Desire to practice intensely (APPEARING AT 2 AND 4 M)
-Willingness to work toward team goals TEQDADLANE .2

ACOUSTIC BLUES DUOAnyone interested in being a member of the women 's basketball (APPEARING AT 3 PM)team, please contact the women 's basketball office. 2A CaseAthletics Center (737-2880) by Wednesday. September 76th. DICHAQD “BIG BOY" HENRY
LEGENDARY NORTH CAROLINA BLUES MUSICIAN

(APPEARING AT 5 PM)
- - . Sturdy Cotton Duck 5 GUYé NAMED MOE

Woodsy inl for I. '_ -‘ ‘ Flip Chairs HOT RHYTHM AND BLUES(APPEARING AT 6 PM)ClemAlr , . $100 99
A I .1 ' Value 49- Following the Blues& Bluegrass athm.. ‘ ' . High density loom PINECONE AT SIEWART THEATREI. ... Y . ' covered with heavy IN MAHAL

With‘1er y’ ' °°"l°“ gg‘fifig'lfi Call 73 745104 for Ticket informationWaning with your 1987 income " . I vacation homes. Itax return that you will File inI988. you generally must list socialsecurity numbers for dependents whoare at least five years old by the end0(1987. It'any of your dependentsdo not have this number, get an WW?!” Svmw‘hw‘l'cum'o" ““9”application form today from the 2 / DURHAM O Northgote Moll
SOCIaI Security office in your area '

recreation rooms and morn y . Co—Sponsoreg py

3‘.I'0','I'J't'
91“...“-
g

it

w.“HMS we'tnwtw'i n u ”you“-

Tlu‘ 71-74 th'H li/\\lt ' [iitiptiiiiiiiiiig The TI-95 offers powerful 7200—.itcti kt’)itit;kt‘(Hill a Il‘l BASIC Ltwumtl wt Ilium Hlx't 'oiistiiiit programming and {minim our cxclioiu Putter \X'mdou's." which provideMt'niim (mil iultroirtmt' ttititihilitV for tultiiiit t'tl [not‘mimiiiiiig jlt'iihilitx any auto to II'IL’ functions tl’ilLI flexible file management system.

Tl programmable calculators here. The TIA”) I’RKX 'AU,‘ '“ is . H including math, statistics and stration of our power tools. They build
have a“ the right functions and keystroke prt)gf'dlilnldljIL'VtiI‘ltI the 1 Ir l4 chemical engineering. and a module such a strongcase for themselves,

- BASH 2AM 7 N Is IiASK . language With an additional 8K Lonstzint our competition doesn t know whatenough_ex"a features to satisfy pnigrununalwlc. Each has ii lull range of Memory. Additional power accessories to make of them. .
your am.“ for power. scientific, Iiiiitliemzitiml .iiid \I.lll\tl(til include a separate portahle printer and
To all you \th'ncc and engineering functions, and plenty of power extras. cassette interface. T
majors unsatisfied With mere t‘;il(til;itots. Both have optional t-tiiiipiiiciit such So it‘you're into power. look tor the
TI has good new» Your ptiwer ltx ils are .is Solid State 5i ilmxm' mi idnlcx display in \our hookstore tor ti demon INSTRUMEN‘l-S
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Opening day results

either good or bad
All I had to do Monday nightas I walked around the lowerintramural field was listen“Maaaaan. we got spankeu —— Ididn‘t even bother to ask thescore. Opening day is usuallyeither very good or very painful.and the beginning of this year‘sflag football season was noexception.In Monday’s contests. thelowest winning margin was sixpoints, with the margin ofvictory in other games averagingtwenty or more. This was notbecause the victors had a betteroffense every team I saw wascapable of scoring the twenty ormore needed points — butbecause they simply did notallow the other team the ball.So to everyone with one “L“already, heed these now famouswords of former Wolfpack coachTom Reed: “We gotta dig deep.improve our defense, score morepoints and get better play fromour quarterback, and then we‘llhave a pretty good chance ofwinning a ballgame.“O C 0
Speaking of which, the foot-ball game last Saturday did havea few bright spots -— namely thepunting performance by CraigSalmon. but also something Ihave never seen in my ten yearsas a Wolfpacker — REDPANTS. I had the opportunityto witness their debut in practicelast week, and to me. it wassomething special. A friend andI were sitting on the standsaround the track, while down onthe field. a lone figure paced andspoke among the players, who

Dana

German
INTRAMURAIS

grass. We were too far away tounderstand what the soft-spoken Sheridan was saying. somy eyes wandered. Steve Sallywas away from everything.wrapped in what appeared to bea blanket. When Sheridan mo-tioned. he immediately ran overto the team. threw off thecovering. and unwrapped themost exciting new package inthe Wolfpack wardrobe.Sheridan has reportedly told hisplayers not to even ask himabout wearing all RED in anupcoming BLUE game.0 O QMen‘s and women‘s openvolleyball and badminton regis-tration opened Monday. andcloses next Wednesday. Also,organizational meetings foropen-league volleyball WIII beSept. 23 in Carmichael 20l4 '—men will meet at 5 pm. and thewomen will meet at 6 pm. Playbegins the week of Monday.September 28.A volleyball officials clinic willbe held on Monday. September2| and Thursday. September24 at pm. in Carmichael2014.Registration for the men‘sopen golf tournament closestoday. The tournament will takeplace on Saturday at Wil-Marwere all kneeling in the damp Golf Course.
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lTHECUTTlNG EDGE :
l II Nexxus and Paul Mitchell Products I
g $9.00 off Haircut — guys and gals :
I $10.00 off Bodywaves and Perms HOURS. |
' ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS Mort-Fri. lI 8am-9pm l1' appointment or walk-in Sat. 8am-3pm
. . h 5‘ 832-4901
I gzgfsgfrlggtoltioaigees. _ _ - “pie-5.1317181

CARY SCHWINM
748 EAST CHATHAM ST. 469 - 1849

BIKE SALE
NISHIKI SPORTS
REG.W
ONLY 5 219.95

Repair pick up & delivery at no charge

‘15%QFF Tune - Ups $19.00
salt Parts & Accessories; Overhauls 550-00
5 with this coupon : ME"! Tune-up 59-995 expires 9/30/87 Mini Overhauls $32.00

CALL TODAY
469 - 1859

Bragaw takes tri-ehallenge title
i from the earlier fraternity meet. andthere were more perfect scores thisweek. only the top finishers in eachdivision reali/ed this mark.“We knew that the fraternitieshad better athletes as a group. which

8y Dana GermanIntramurals Editor
The final meet of Tri-Challengefootball last Wednesday yielded lesspredictable results than the fraternity meet: however. an all-campus would result in more perfect scores."champion did emerge from the Lynn Smith. the women's andmen‘s resrdence league. co recreatonal coordinator. saidMonday. “I wasn‘t sure if we wouldhave to increase the overall difficultyof the event to make it morecompetitive.“
Chris Boyd had a personal-bestpunt of 57 yards for his Bragaw-South squad. as they went on to winthe men‘s residence title with a scoreof l26. six points ahead of secondplace Metcalf.
Highlighting the women's resivdenoe/sorority league were perfor-mances by Alpha Delta Pi and ChiOmega sororities. as they pulledaway from the field with finishes ofl3l and I I7 points respectively.
Although intramural officials had:been concerned with the numberolperfect scores in the passing portion

“When we compared the scoring.overall the ratio of perfect scores fitin pretty well we see few changesfor next year."
Individual punting highlights inthe men‘s residence division were asfollows: Chris Boyd of Bragav~South. 57 yards; Steve Ponder ofMetcalf. 524.5 feet (4 punts) andDavid Pritchard of Sullivan Tvvo.withabestaverage of l55.8feet.

Groups provide up-tempo beat
Continued/rompage4 tinuing on Thursday. the Pierpresents The Little Saints with theircountrified. western-rock sounds. Ifthe band can bring out the energylevel that appears subdued by vinyl.this should be a show worthfinishing the homework early for.

Editor’s note." Kurt Gorritz contributed information for this story.

sound. Lead singer Hunter “Crash"Landen added to the frantic stageshow. with his grueling voca!s.harmonica and occassional maracas.The Raleigh Pier starts theweekend early with the ska soundsof Fishbone tonight. Try to imaginereggae on speed — that's ska. Con-
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Free Delivery

lhe women's rest\lL‘IlCC’SUI'tifIU top five tinishers.ire Alpha Delta l’i. HI. (hi
I’unting highlights III the ssiiincn‘sfCSldCllCC/SOI’OI'II) league includeKim (‘urlee of (‘In Omega. 9| ti teet.Jennifer Jackson of Alpha Delta l’i. ”mega. ll7. Alexander. XX.3L4 yards thest aseragei and linger Stillman ’3. and Sigma Kappa.McLain of Alexander. \Allll .i Wfour punt totalol Mlleet lhc top the tinisliers in the
Since this was the kickol'l event rnen‘s residence disisirin include

for fall intramurals. the filial scores liragaw South. 13!». Metcalf.in each division are now the league IZU; Sillllh‘jll ()ne. ill, ltickeistandings line. lilo. and 'l‘iirlington. (its.

Intramural results
Wednesday‘s flag football \Iimda) ‘s ()pi-n league
(‘hiOmega 40 Alpha Xi Deltao Air LONG 34 lieasnes |3Carroll I ll Bowen 3 Rednecks Jtl lattnssstein I:PKT l4 Farm House l3 ,SPE I5 TKI‘ 3 Red lltirsc .0 Renegades Ill
Fraternity league: \\ in or I use “on In Itillt‘llSAP. 32 I’KI’ l iKappa Sig 3| 3mm“ Nu ii ( n-Rt-creational league:
PKA 33 Delta Sig U BNI 1‘) Warriors 0Sigma PI 35 SA M ii I mnelnse \son li'. liitteit

Come live in

"if Wolfpack

Community!
Miss North Carolina does!!!

srptritorgipggprpggp REBATES!
no 0ft each month's rent!06: valid with me you lute. Curtain museum: "ply

Large 1. 2 and 3 bedroom apartments 5 minutes from campus!Increased maintenance staff for quicker response to your needs.All the usual amenities PLUS...Clubhousc with fireplace andwidescreen TV! Wolfpack billiards room! Exercise room! 3 pools!
Sand volleyball courts! Basketball courLs!Laundry facilities! FREE resident parties!

EREE ROGMMIE REEERRAl SERVICE!
Let our office staff help you find a roommate with our Referral Book!

flexible leases available.

Kensington Park

Apartments
“1 mile from campus on Avent Ferry RoadRental Office in Clubhouse

851-7831

special treatment. Like getting the American Express“ Card pretty
much hassle—free. Sure, they've proven themselves. But you have
too, or you wouldn't be reading this today. So we‘re making some
changes. Starting now, we‘re making it easier than ever

Coalition Virility Mgill
NM 153?

if you had to own just one
piece of outerwear for our
climate. this would be it!

titan Dri'iiiimil’iiiiiisiur tin.

Six pockets. three piece
hood. drawstring waist,
and doubleslide
Zipper. Wool lined
or unlined: Our best

selling Parka.
SALE

Unlined $69.95
Lined $79.95

if irrirrrriri Villargt}
iii”, l74l

for you to become a Cardmember through our
Undergraduate Automatic Approval Offer.

The requirements are as simple
as they get: just be enrolled full time
in a four-year college and have some
form of income-be it from a job, a grant,
or from your folks. You don't even need a
credit history, but if you have one. it must be
clean.

' ‘ "7"!1.

How’s that for hassle-free! Of course, once
you have the American Express (lard, it gets even
better. You can use it to buy everything from sweats
to stereos, everywhere from campus to Cameroon.
And those are just the basics As a Cardmember. you‘ll
be entitled to a world of benefits you can rely on.

So look into our new automatic approval offer. (Iall
l-800-THE-CARD and ask fora studen. application. Or just
pick up an application on campus and study it. You'll find
you're bound to pass.

N0W it’s easy

for undergraduates to

apply themselves.

Sometimes it seems that seniors and grad students get a lot of
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Editorials

Transportation’s Dan

Allen renovations

leave students guessing

The Division of Transportation‘s recent move to close the Dan Allen
entrance of Bragaw‘s parking lot has once again left NC. State students
wondering. With its usual good intention of easing congestion on Dan Allen
Drive, the solutions are putting the strain on the students‘ shoulders instead of
Raleigh commuters.

Because Dan Allen Drive connects Western Boulevard and Hillsborough
Street, commuter rush hour traffic clogs the road in the morning and evening
Once having to muddle through a stop sign. a speed bump. numerous
crosswalks and too many turnoffs, cars could only inch along at best between
two stoplights.

Technician realizes corrective measures were needed. What we question.
however. is where they‘ve been taken and the intentions behind such measures.
Obviously NCSU is a place made up of students. Without the 24,000

students here, there wouldn‘t be much of an excuse to have NCSU. It seems
the Division of Transportation has forgotten whose concerns should have
priority.
Dan Allen separates west campus from the remainder of NCSU. What‘s on

west campus? Three large residence halls. housing over half of on campus
residents. and the dining hall, which all freshmen are required to use.
With the majority of NCSU’s freshmen staying on west campus. plus the

upperclassmen in Bragaw and all the users of the dining hall. pedestrian traffic
on Dan Allen is quite heavy. Students have to cross this drive for classes. meals
and rooms.With traffic constantly flowing along Dan Allen. students almost always
have to face cars when they cross.Whereas in the past there was a speed bump which forced drivers to keep at
a slow speed. now there is none. DOT smoothed it over in its cause of easing
congestion on Dan Allen. Who is getting the help here?

Granted. during rush hour, cars don‘t have the room to accelerate much. So
pedestrians have a fair chance to get safely across. Unfortunately, on the
weekends and late-night when traffic is light, cars can go zipping right alongwith little regard for walkers.So for the sake of easing the inconvenience of Raleigh commuters. the DOTput an added pressure on NCSU students.Now the dilemma involves student parking. With all the various turnoffs
from Dan Allen, persons making left turns usually blocked a long line of carsbefore they had space to turn.
Closing the entrances to Bragaw‘s parking lot and the Harris lot shift the

burden ofsafety and convenience from Dan Allen users to NCSU students.
Now there is only one entrance into both of these lots for entering atidexiting. Are they wide enough for persons wanting to enter to get in when

others are leaving?In the case of Bragaw’s lot. with only one entrance/exit on Sullivan Drive.the area around the opening needs improvements. With parallel spaces
crowding to the right. there‘s not enough room for two cars to pass. And there
are no directions for users to see regarding traffic flow around the lot.

Residents are already complaining of numerous nearemisses after the new
arrangements were instituted, and it‘s only been a week. What makes it all themore irritating to users are the comments from DOT employees like MarkHamel who claims that residents “don‘t move their cars very much.“
Therefore, there should be little problems with the new entrance arrangements
—- at least according to him. .

Obviously. little thought has been given to when students do ‘move theircars often.‘ Like at dinner time on weekdays. Friday afternoons when everyoneis leaving. weekends in general when residents have the free time to leave for
football games, concerts, etc.It‘s conceivable that when compared to the traffic flowing along Dan Allen.residents don‘t move their cars very often. Still, with only one entrance intothe Harris and Bragaw lots, if and when there is an auto accident which blocks '
it, what will be said then?Consider the student traffic on the last day before any class break. Seems asif everyone is struggling to get off campus at the same time. If just one seriousfender bender blocked the entrance. how would all the cars trapped inside getout?Obviously, more thought and priority has been placed on improving the
convenience of Raleigh commuters using Dan Allen Drive. The Division ofTransportation has once again put its intentions behind the concerns of othersover NCSU students. And the DOT wonders why students have such a lowopinion of their operation.
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Black fraternities should be helping,

not hindering, play about hazing

It‘s ll o‘clock and the TV newsanchorman says that coming up is a segmentabout “words iii a play‘ Half way throughthe program a reporter conducts anoncamera interview of a black fraternitynietiiberof NCSU.‘The play doesn't show any of the goodfraternities do. the humanitarian work.’ saidKevin Christian. He was referring to thedrama “The Cave." by Raleigh playwrightRudy Wallace. Christian and a number ofother black fraternity members have soughtto stop production of this play because."they find parts of it offensive."“The Cave" chronicle begins with thesubmission of the play to a play-writingcontest sponsored by NC. State‘s ThompsonTheatre. It won. Part of the prize was thechance for the playwright to see his workproduced on stage. but what he saw was astudent protest at auditions. ..Initially. the protestors took offense to“certain words" in the script. But “the trtithwon out." and now it seems the principalobjection is the play doesn't portray blackfraternities in a favorable light.I agree. It doesn‘t. It wasn‘t meant to. Theplay shows the worst. or nearly the worst.that a fraternity could be. It shows hazing ofpledges physical and mental. It showsmischief turned to malice. It is everything afraternitv and its members should not be.The play does not show the fictionalfraternity. Soul Phi Soul. iii a good light.The play “Death Trap" didn‘t showplaywrights in a good light. Did all thenation‘s playwrights protest? Of course not.As director of “The Cave.“ and havingvirtually lived with the script since earlysummer. I can empathize with the blackfraternity members. I can understand. to apoint. their concern. But I do not agree withthem. That is my right.What the fraternity members have failedto understand. or do not want to understand. is just what “theater" is all about.Theater people are different. They‘re cer~tainly not rllt‘ttil-lllC-mlll citizens. After all.who in their right mind would sacrifice six to

Donald E "

Penven

GUEST COLUMNIST
eight weeks of their free time to rehearse andrehearse and rehearse. And for what?My involvement in theater began iti highschool. After a long hiatus. my interest wasrekindled a few years ago. I regret this loss.but I‘m making a serious effort to make upfor missed time. I often ask myself. what‘s init for me? And I have asked many otherswhat‘s in it for them. The answer is usuallythe same: once you‘ve heard the applause.you‘re never quite the same.I‘m trying desperately to understand theopposition. I wish the opposition would tryhalfas hard to understand theater people.“The Cave“ is a play. It is fictional. and adisclaimer to that effect will be posted in thelobby of Theatre In The Park when the playopens on September l8. The same disclaimerwill appear in the playbill. I hope this doesn‘toffend the theater-going public because theyknow it‘s a play. The people who supportcommunity theater aren‘t looking for a causeto champion. They attend performances forentertainment ~ the same reason they alsowatch TV or go to the movies.“The Cave“ tells a story a story set inthe early 1970‘s. Those were difficult times.times etched into my memory; times I haveoften tried to forget. But good or bad. atleast I have that memory. The protesters oftoday were beginning elementary schoolback then.Still the protest continues.In a recent letter to the president ofTheatre In The Park's Board of Directors.the “Collective Brotherhood“ of four blackfraternitites. “ . . . respectfully request thatyou rescind your decision and not permit

this play to be presented.“ A little further onin the letter they state. “We do not considerour request a breach of anyone‘s constitu-tional rights."Well. what is it then?Fraternities have endured some verynegative publicity lately. Now it seemsthey’re purposely seeking more. Why elsethen. would they be so vehemently opposedtoaplay?There are some who condemn theproduction staff for taking advantage of thepublicity generated by the whole flap. NeedI remind anyone we did not generate thepublicity? In fact. we scheduled auditionsand performances for a time when webelieved the whole thing would’ve dieddown.We actually thought it had died down.since no opposition was offered afterwell-publicized audition dates.In fact. l would gladly forego any of thepublicity the play is now generating. I wantpeople to see “The Cave“ because they heardit was good —— not because it wascontroversial.What the fraternities need is a good PRman — one who will explain that goodworks generate good press.lf‘. in fact (as Mr. Christian stated), apurpose of their fraternities is to dohumanitarian work. then I offer this goldenopportunity to dojust that.Not many chances are offered for theblack theater community to appear in amajor stage production (Theatre In ThePark has been a leader in this area ofminority involvement). Would it not be ahumanitarian gesture on the part of theblack fraternities to insure the success of“The Cave“, and its all-black cast, ratherthan try to snatch it away from them?As a humanitarian effort on behalf of theblack people. why didn‘t the fraternitymembers offer to help build sets, hang lightsor paint scenery?There is still much work to be done. Howabout it fellas? How about giving us a hand.Maybe you‘ll hear the applause.

“Platoon,” war memorabilia helps

writer understand the hell of Vietnam
I went to see “Platoon“ for the first timethis weekend at Stewart Theater. It reallypulled some emotional strings in me becauseit reminded me of one of my firstassignments as a news intern at the RaleighTimes this summer.The assignment scented simple enough —-interview city officials about medals. patchesand other memorabilia left behind at theunveiling of. “After the Firefight". Raleigh‘sVietnam MemorialI spoke to city official Sam Townsend.who was in charge of collecting. tagging andstoring the items. He showed me letterswritten by men killed in the war. There waseven it one-ofa-kind handmade book oforiginal war poems written and illustratedwith photos by a veteran. Many of the menpictured did not return home.Although I was eager to get some bigstory out of ll. somewhere along the way Ilost that “green" eager spirit. Townsendfound ll difficult to hold back his emotions.He told me the chairman of the VietnamVeterans Memorial ('onimittcc. lofinSaputo. had more items front veterans whichI might find useful Saputo had a thickpacket of information about it local llltlllkilled iii the \\.'H lowiisciid thought I mightbe .ifilc to write an iittcrcsting profile of the”UH\ipulo slioucd iiic iicwspapci’ clippings.md tillit'l lllt‘\ oii \iiiiy llt‘lllt‘llfllll Williiini"liill" ll.t\\t'll lliigpcii of l.iilioro. .iiitiit'iiicv'iuiii g:i.idii.iit' of \‘t \‘tzitc llcmoicd ~‘tl‘lllll lll lll tl.l~.’\ “C was iii.iiiicdon! ‘.\.I lllt' l.Illlt‘f of .i txifi‘v i'iil Ilf IWi‘lAlft'll ll" it it liil \ lt'flldlltlltl.'iiv :. “.t .i plat-too Int-lt‘i lii\im-iiifiti l" ‘fl lli’ .tiota fund. to lll\ \tift'

Meg

Sullivan

Dale. “So far we haven‘t had anybody evenwounded. Maybe we‘re just lucky... I‘mproud to be their platoon leader.“ Monthslater. in January l97l. Thigpen was killedwhen a gunbackfire hit him iii the chest. Hehad been discussing combat maneuvers withone ofhis men at the time. He was only 25.His story doesn‘t end there. Saputo toldme to try his widow. Dale Thigpen. stillliving in Raleigh. for further details.l was shaking when I made the call.She wasn‘t at home at the time. and iii away I was relieved. The whole day ofhearing tragic stories about North (itftilllldmen killed in the war. and especially onefrom NCSU. really shook the.I began to think that tltcrc were do/ciis.perhaps hundreds. of other forum Nt'Sl'graduates like Bill Thigpen. Cthll killed in the\Kill'llic next day l);i|c lltigpcii ctillcd iiic .itilit' Rtilcigli l‘iiiics We talked foi .ilioutfifteen minutes. Slic filled to .i lc\\ tlL‘l.l|l\ l‘dtll\\L‘tl about her fitisluiid l kiicw ll \\.|\tlllltL'llll for her litil couldn‘t understandtonipfcicli\s alic Lilkctl. l iciiiciiilicicd scent}: .i tomof lli‘l liiislmiid's oiiittmit lll \ipiiio's tlllltt'lilll lfiii'iiciis l‘ltllllt‘ sfio\\ct| liiiii liioiitli‘.

wearing a clean uniform and smiling; it wastaken just before he left the US.I also remembered Saputo telling me thatcollege students in the late ‘60’s and early‘70‘s were notorious for their war protests.We all know that end of the story. But whilepeople here were chanting “Hell no. wewon‘t go“ in the Brickyard. Thigpen wasfightiiiga war in Vietnam.Only recently have those protestersrealized the horrors Vietnam vets haveincurred over the years and the nightmaresthe vets will keep forever.“People your age may never understand."Saputo told me. but at least we could bemade aware ofit.Now that I‘ve seen a presentation of thewar through the film “Platoon". I‘mbeginning to understand the hell this NCSUgraduate and many others experienced in theVietnam war.
ltditor‘s Note: Meg Sullivan is Teclinician‘sNews l‘.tlllt)l’.

Quote qfthe Day

lltt‘ idms I stand for arc not ll\ll\t‘. l
lioi‘rout-d ll\\'ll‘ fi‘oiii Socrates l snipt-d

( lit-sit-rfit-ld l them
from rlt'\tl\ .‘\l\tl l put ll\t‘ll\ iii a hook lf
lltt‘lll froiii stolc
\oii don't lilw lllt‘ll' i'tilcs \thost- would

\\ll ll\l'
[hi/t c tl/Ili tun
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EXTRA RUN DAYS.
HOW TO PLACE A TECHNICIAN CLASSIFIED AD

Technician now offers DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS L ad
The minimum is 6-10 words for $2 50 After 10 words RATES GO DOWN everyfive words, so the longer your ad IS the CHEAPER it is Also the LONGER yourad runs the LESS EXPENSIVE it gets to reach more people
. ' 7 5575561;‘ 1 day 2 days 3 days 4 days 5 days 6 days per dayzone 1 (to to words) 2 50 4 84 6 60 8 46 10 20 11 76 l 901zono2(t0-15 words) 3 00 5 76 65 9 72 It 5% 1314 16-)-zone 3 (15-20 words) 3 76 7 2O 9 60 12 16 14 40 16 .1" I bC‘lzone 4 (20-25 words) 4 40 8 40 ll 25 14 20 to 7‘1 18 on . ‘i‘v‘rzone 5 (25-30 word.) 4 92 9 36 l2 60 15 84 18 60 20 88 l 50)zones (over so words) i 75) t 70) l 65) l 451
Words like "is" and “a" count the same as unfurnished" and ' uncomplicated " Words thatcan be abbreviated Without spaces. such as wash / dry / AC" count as one word Pnonr-numbers. street addresses and prices count as one word See Rate Table aboveDeadline for ad is 12 p m the prevrous publication day All ads must be prepaid Bung ad toTechnician Classifieds. Suite 3134,

i 60) l 55) l Sui

NCSU Student Center.

1 ..l yp I r TU
ABET/bio 'éiiact‘ssfi. Resume; ReseotchPapers, Theses. Correspondence Professtonalwork. Reasonable Rates 846-0489ABC Word Processmg Resumes wrth disc storagecover letters research papers, theses, correspondence, Protessronal work, reasonable rates846-0489,PART-TIME WORD PROCESSING POSITION. Flextblehours, varied work near campus Requues writingand grammar skills and accurate typing 834-0000.PROFESSIONAL rvpma auic’i‘i’wnie you wonReasonable rates Word processor with speClaIcharacters. Barbara 872-6414PROFESSIONAL TYPING Outck-while you wellWard processor/loser printer Reasonable Inquireabout resumes. Barbara 872-6414.SECRETARV PLUS-types term papers. resumes.applications, etc. and upon request, keeps themstored on diskettes for later use 516 50/hr, $15deposit-students receive 10- discount.THE EXPERT TYPER-—THE REASONABLE PRICERResumes. papers, research reports, theses, dis-sertations. Will pick up on Tuesday and Thursdayon campus Word processing by Hannah Hamilton783-8458 for more informationTyping- let us do your typing at a reasonable ratelBM Selectric ll. Call Ginny, 848-6791.TYPING. IBM-PC, Edit, Proof, 24-hour turnaround552-3091, leave message.TYPING -- FAST -- ACCURATE -- REASONABLE CallMrs. Tucker -~ 828-6512.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING - Term papers, theses.resumes and cover letters. IBM equipment. laserprinter. Open Saturdays, close to campusVISA/MC accepted. Rogers & Assoc, 508 StMary's St, 834-0000.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING/EDITING Come to TheOFFICE SOLUTIONS BUSINESS CENTER for experttyping, editing of reports, dissertations, theses, etc.Tape transcription. phone-1n dictation Onedayresume serv1ce. 8 am-6 pm. Mon ~Frl. 9 om-12 noonon Sat. Wardiaw Bldg. 2008 Hillsbarough (acrossfrom Bell Tower) 834-7152.Typing-word processing. Resumes, letters, termpapers, theses, etc. Walk from campus. Fast.accurate, and reasonable. Call Candace Morse at828-163810r appointment. 7Typing (word processor, letter quality printer) Fast.accurate, guaranteed. Theses, dissertations, termpapers Selma. 467-8239.Any graduating seniors or graduate studentplanning to use the Career Planning at Placement

Center during the tall and spring semesters whohas not already attended an orientation seSSlonMUST attend the LATE ORIENTATION on ThursdaySeptember 17 5 OO 6 00 pm in 214 Cox
. . .. r . i. ’l y . . ‘ . j

Ambitious students earn $1500 this semesterdaing marketing work in your spare time Flelelehours Immediate placement Call Malcolm 737-6998Are you interested in writing and seeing your workpublished? We re looking for a few good people towrite for THE TECHNICIAN news staft Stop by ouroffice or call 737-2411lor more informationCampus employment available' Especrally needstudents With morning and lunch-time hoursavailable We offer many great benefitsl Call todayfor an oppt 737-2021Clerk posmons available With the best c-storecompany in the area Above average wages andworking conditions Work where you are appreci-died and treated With respect Apply at GroceryBoy Jr oftice. 800E Chalhom 51 Cary NC 27512Companion for two teenagers, 3rnlght/weekParents work Must have own car Hours 610 pmpay negotiable Near North Hills Mail Call Judy at781-4355 or 872-6224Dependable help wanted P T day Ol‘d night helpneeded T-Iexrble schedule Apply in person only atBoston-Robbins Crablree Valley Mail 104 M-FFraternities sororities and other school organiza-tions, earn $1000 in to days domg port-limemarketing work No selling Call Malcolm 7376998Full-lime experienced waitress Mon-Fri lunch, 11-3and couple nites 5 10 pm Call .ludy, 872-6224 atJean-Claudes French Cale-Northridge ShoppingCenterGOVERNMENT JOBS $l6,040»$59 230-yr Nowhiring Call 1-805-687-6000 ext R 4488 for currentfederal listGymnastics Instructor ExcellentMorning, afternoon evening hours847-06857HELP WANTED Furniture 8r bedding delivery 20-30hours per week, all day Saturday Call Bill Murray876-0205 between 1-6 pmI‘m looking for good people to work tor me atMcDonalds on Hillsboraugh Street Raises threetimes yearlyl Contact Fred or Roseann at the store

ratenowhourlyCall

in person to receive an applicationl MoreLnl‘l'l‘flllanfi99332'509l. . ..Need free lance artist for graphic layout.merchanical illustration and cartoon drawrng Artbackgroud requ1red Electric Co Mail Call forapgntment: 834;2§21.,_.,, A"

aunrmc. IT COULD BE
THE TEST OF YOUR LIFE.

\' S ANG
\.1."

Fast Drive Thru Window
Open 7 days a week'Igl ‘7.I'..’ig17fr.i"r.i‘.'rg.0;_WI}\O/;;xvi“\0/;_Wi_1iti;x... 70' a e 'o‘

AI EXPRESS
Chinese Restaurant
Mission Valley Shopping Center

Specializing in Szechuan-Hunan-Cantonese°Mandarin Cuisine
2231 Avent Ferry Rd (Across from Mission Valley inn)

Affordable, Excellent Chinese food
0Appetizers-Soups-Combination Platters(0nly $2.99)

Includes one main Entre ,

‘i'/V .
.QILTrt._

f..r‘f,.\.‘r.1‘..‘ra\?-'Ie\”
fried Rice, and eggroilHalelgh

832-1040.. i.\'Ir.1‘f/.\9J3

Cause you like being l'ItI

The World’s Terrain You want to) ioiiow .
open roadruwherever it leads. So you want a Fuyi all terrain
bicycle...beautifully equipped for rides on the level. off-
road trails or mountain slopes.
Stop in today. Let us find the Fuji ATB to perfectly fit you
and your riding style, Ride on!
Fuji all terrain bikes on sale now... Only

.0
“I" $5.00 OFF ON TUNE UPS

0

the

199 931

VMRg

1211 Hillsborough
833—4588

—
Need pan—lime and/or hill—time operator withsewing background to operate computerizedembroidery equipment. Electric Co Mail Call834-2627 Appointment antytNews and Observer/ Raleigh Times I: now hiringpart-time employment in the Customer SauceDepartment Good telephone voice, some typingskills and CRT oxperlence helpful, Call Jone Nanceor John Milllcan at 829-4712.North Raleigh Country Club desired qualifiedpersonnel for flexible noun In the food servicedepartments. Applications available at securityenhance 9-5,“.Numerous men and woman needed for long andshort form assignments. Jobs Include merchan-dising. warehouse. assembly, and other lightindustrial labs. Coll Harrell Temporary Services at834-2860.Opportunity knocks! Flexible hours. good pay,advancement opportunity. North Raleigh Company

trucks. ect Now available SOS-687600 ext senmacro-ls..-WANTED Used HP-4l CV CA reasonably pricedPWELWE. /—,4/L.‘ r - r r ‘ --.. ‘1 > ,' {l
1374 wane $600 puns woiif'837376645”JEWEL- -A i ."I .. y ‘7 ' g1 y i (4 , I ,
ABORTION to 20 weeks Private and confidentialGYN faculty with Saturday and weekday oppointments Free Pregnancy Test Pain medicationgiven Chapeltilil 1800-433 2930CLUB FOOTBALL hos opening for additionalbolpiayers. aspecrairy linemen Prachce weekdaysat 5 pm on Lower intramural Field behind

Technician
—;
Carmichael Gym games on Sunday afternoonsFull gear full contact For information call JonGibson at 848-2155 after 8 pmDarth size refrigerators for rent $40 year and up782-2131 . 7 . . .LEASED PARKING .- BLOCK TO VOUR BUILDING 0RYOUR DORM Call 834 5180 95 Monday-Friday orleave messagion aur'gns—werrng machineNeed an experienced lawyer'7 District Court Trafficoffenses $150. DWI 5300 Drug and other casestoes quoted after FREE inmoi consultation CallThomas Monnl 787-78249739715111? We 1i listen. provide marinara; iipicm
emotive: 09!! wall“ 8323.599 , _, ,RESEARCH PAPERS 15278 availabiol Catalog5200 Research 11322 Idaho '2061t. Los Angelo:Cal 90025 Toll rioo 18003510222. on 33Visa/Worm» ”'77— -77 -4,Rdumod Peace Corps Volurlaen Mod to

September 16, 1987 9
fl

international Pot-Luck Dimer at N c Wand Corn.615 wuioio Place, RM ricer Gnu-Gm. 4-009.20 834-4040 _-Schwarsnips. old available tor am new»mores graduate school Sanctum wCenter l-800USA-lZ21 9108132SEIIE ADVENTURE‘ 11mm. Jul Nlargest international updation «or formath three month mm mClimbing, community service, caloric! M Mmore! CALL OPERATION RALEIGNmm.START rouR OWN BUSINESSII a. a PET SHIREComprehensive martini adds “1‘ m.includes actual forms. legalideas galore" Developed from I“Sitters nononvndo Send 83495 to A Norrie Buddy-25108 Marguerite Suite 8314. W M, GA.92692
Continued on page 10

Sightseeing- CoronoDelMor.CA.ms ...

seeks employees afternoons 531-9885.OVERSEAS JOBS...siirnmer yr. round. Europe.S.Amer.. Australia, Asia. Al fields. 09002000 mo.. Free Info. Write lJC, PO. Box 524405
pan lime ports counter person Wed Thursafternoon and all day Saturday VAMAHA OFRALEIGH. 772-5979 ask for BillPan tIme help wanted Apply in ($le TiaraSportsman s Cove Crabtroe Valley Mallpart-time ReSldential contractor needs clean-uphelp, flexible hours own transportotlon. good anyIofitgfd worker 781-2922ddysPerm-Port time, 3 1-4hrs 4.50 pm - 8 00 or8 30 pm, Crabtree Valley Area Light Cleaning withteam and 1 Adult Supvsr. 5400 starting832-5586. .-..Photographers wanted. Interested in makingmoney part-time photographing people? Noexperience necessary, we train It you are highlysocmble. have a 35mm camera and transportationgive us a call between noon and 5 pm at18007227033 77POSITIONS AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY Morning andafternoon hours can tit your schedule CreodmoorCrossings Bakery, 787-8870 ‘_ 7PreVet students Veterinary clinic, 20 min fromNCSU needs a paid veterinary assistant torSaturdays. Apply in person at Brookwood VetClinic on 401 SouthRECEPTIONIST PART-TlME-FOCUS ONE HAIR DE-SIGNS. Electric Co Matt (Hillsbarough Sr) ISlooking tor a spoClal person Prior sales/modelingexperience and ability to deal effectively with thepublic are required the hours are Monday-Friday5 30pm-9 00pm. and every other Saturday9 300m-600pm Compensation will be common-surata with qualifications Call 833-5011 tor anInlerVIB‘WRESUMES/COVER LETTERS Loser printing/Freelifetime disk storage Five years ol sewice toNCSU/Close to campus VISA/MC welcomeRogers & Assoc 508 St Marys St. Raleigh834-0000Smud-fia'iéiidiénwosnfpfiifif 3/nights/waekStarting pay-minimum wage Call Judy. 872-6224Jean-Claude 5 French CafeThe newest and finest ice Skating faculty in NC.The Ice House. is looking Ior mature. clean cutindIVIduols with outstanding personalities forpart-time positions Must be willing to work days.nights and weekends Interested indivtduals shouldapply in person Tues -Frl 200-5 00 at The IceHouse. 1410 Buck Jones Rd (between Farm Freshand Helmold Ford)Video store sales clerk 12 00-4/5 Outgomgperson Ior pleasant neighborhood store 878-8054VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR NIMH sponsmedresearch pIOJOCI Merl age 18 to 35 please callMrs Benson at the Clinical Research Unit, phone733-5227 Free phySical examination, EKG andlaboratory workup Pays $100 Call Mondaythrough Friday, Sam-4pmWest Raleigh business needs dependable persontor part-time work in otternoon gob consists ordriving delivery van and office work Call 833-1292.8-5, mon -Fri. ..$5.00/hr.-Lunch-I to 2 hrs. Call Mark Angotti.4695077. Evening hours also available #A

gram (BDCPI. Call
CONTACT:

- or SO:
CAR/SEE for $155 (aveiagei' Also surplus-leaps

W555 SUCCESS-

SOPHOMOREs‘If you’re enrolled in the second year of a college program leading to an assrx'latc or baccalaureate degree froman accredited college/university. you could be earning more than SI .(IX) 21 month during your Junior and senior
years of college for a total of 52411” by graduation. You must be at least l8 but not more than 25 years old.he a US Citizen and have a 3.0 GPA, To see if you qualify for the Baccalaureate Degree Commissmning Pml-8(X)-662-723l/74|9 or outside of North Carolina | 8f!)-528-87l3

LT. HALSEYNAVY REPRESENTATIVESEPTEMBER 22CAREER PLANNING AND PLACEMENT OFFICE

_OE@QQ%E canmjwcfif" L; : . 'L' “’

What a mess!
You've just proofread your term paper

and it‘s got typos. spelling errors and
misplaced paragraphs.
Now, you can't hand in a paper like this.

So no matter how tired you are, you've
got to retype the entire thing. ,
That is, unless you typed ll(1i1 “Q:

a Videowriter.” I \l

K‘

The Videowriter solves all if; "\
your typing problems. J/ //I
Take the most obvious one I

typos. '
On an ordinary typewriter

it would mean a bottle of
white-out and a frus- "’
trating interruption.
On aVideowriter

it just means press- A
ing the key marked “delete" That's
all. Because you type your work (ill a
screen before you print it on (1 page

It edits.
And how about Illusi- bigger problems

like wanting to rearrange paragraphs"
On an ordinary typewriter you lmu- Ill '(‘ilt .iild

paste" them.
On aVideowriter you only Ilth’ Ir; press lllt’ kl-y

marked “move“ and their iiilllmlr- llll‘ .irm ylill \‘yitlll
it moved to. It’s that simpli-

It spells.
What happens when you'ri- typing llllil \llll mull-

to a word you can't spell"
On an ordinary typewriter you lmw to Sir 1p lypliu:

find a dictionary and look it up
Not so on a Videowritcr Spellingt lift)l1lt’lll\ i an lu-

r‘orrcr'ted simply by pressuiu lllt‘ ki-L iimikvll ~;>l-ll
It counts wards.
lf you've ever find a tt-ill'lil-r It‘ll \(lll to with .1

thousand word essay. you know wlmt .i Ildlll ll l\
trying to count your words.
On an ordinary lpr'WTllt‘T you have- in II“ ii iii till

your finger
But Ull d Videiiwrilcr you fill) liit'x‘» .i llll'li‘ lwu

mcommode/«tray: ..

.au.

ImmwmmwmdfldwmmmmmmMmr

vmdmdwmmwphmdmmdmmga

Itlllltlilhillltl ll(Itil'\ll1t’('llllllIlIlRIt)!’_V()ll.
It makes multiple copies.
From lllllt‘ to tune you want a copy of

what you've typed, rlglll.’
Will, it you um- .‘i \‘idl-liwritr‘r you won't
haw to all to lllt‘ st'linul lllll'i'ln' to look

Ill! (1 L'ltlHt‘T llllll'Illllt’
Allyiiil'lll1;i\'r'lrllilrlklllrIslht'
buttriil lTlitTkt‘tl ”priut " Press it
and tile Virli-rmritt-r will lllflkt‘
.luutlicr original
Arid Ilt'('illl\(' your work 15 outri-

llltlllt'ttlh stun-d on it standard
it .- " floppy (Il'sk. you t‘r‘tll

Illitkt‘ those topics
WIlt‘llt'Vt'T yuu
wtilll

It obviously does
a lot more than type.

‘ \ ‘ That s ltt‘t’itlht‘ lIlt‘ wrird prri.
‘-) ((‘NHIILQ It‘tlllth‘\ Iusl L1H (ill and 011

What's more, Wt‘ \t'll llu- \"irli-rmritl-r' Word
Processor for ilffilllltl lllt‘ llTll't' til .‘i guild l'It‘l ITHITIL'
typewriter
And that's quill-.1 lmrunur \xllt'll yllu ('(lllHl(It‘T

lllt' altirlutlt ill lllllt‘ it'll \.1\‘t' you 'l'iiliu you («in
\pt‘lld drum; llit- wrrk lrrr \‘rlllr tilllt‘l (law-s

You. ... would dil that, willlldlil \‘ilu"AA- .

\ .-»g tun-11,). . v. J. \1-rr \,1u‘rflr-t'rttiii‘l1.1;.
mmwmm

SmartVen' snmrt.



l0 hviiti'itttir-i Hi I‘m,"_
Continued from pogeQ
-,,7. rrrprrrymjrq Min stry at Forest Hiits Baptistotterr‘a English crosses to internationals" more Are!) Classes are also ottered tor" l: "to otodua‘e students Students may register1 y me by "it: sooner a student registers the,r 'r W. ”Y up? Crosses are altered tor all ages: r: r; mystery is provided the classes are altered1', 1 'ree servrce 'rorn Forest units to the, , gr; (immunity the only charge -s ’0'

r]: In”. 3, w“(T
g.)

r 'i‘ 'r-i'rrook‘,rrn Forest Muir, International Ministery also ottersweekend t'ips sightseeing trips to paints a!”rut-5' and international DinnersFor more intarmatron or to register please callDee t'oeber Mrnster to internationals. Forest HillsBrxiti'.‘ (:h‘ltfit‘ at 8286”)! Monday through"rt/1,8 30 5 00 pm
t f ’ y/

r 1 1 r';
Ashe Place student condo l room w/lottAl, cabie‘utii included Private parking S280rmo85-"; filth eveningslit-Mil POOMMATE WANTED $t29/mo plus l/3we: own tarnished room and bath irreplace.patio pool A C parking quiet communitytor oted Bur k Jones Rd 8594305 eveningslrmhed opanrnenr near NCSU tor a selectedq’fl‘tuale or upperciass married couple in orompuer where the tenants are temaie NCSUstudents Couples luring cost reduced tor workriono Phone 83477098t'UIJStS APARTMENTS. ROOMS r‘l block tramrumpus including parking Call 834 5i80, 95,Morday Friday or leave message on our answering"ltlctlmeMuir,- l-rod student to share 2 pr apt, next to Lakeiohr'son, all appliances. partly furnished, greatmm: 737 3132, or8593272MAit POOMMATE NEEDED Shore 3 br townhouseNaunerrdryer, irreplace, deck, pool, Quiet protes»minor neighborhood 6 rm to NCSU SZOO/mop.33 l3 utiiiws Call Southern Atlantic Corp812 5337 w_77 77will; A POOM2 First week rent FREE Furnished,Jtilltri:$ parking included 5l75/month Call 362-2506 7 7husporisibie liberal roommate to share 2 bedroomat Woketield $l76 stOO deposrt, t/2 utilities FreeSi‘mlWTgiO NCSU 82l 2764 7_ 7 7iioorn tor rentCoed 2813 Kitgore Aver3 blocks‘r-i'n campus double bunk bed complete kitchenwrriiprivate both parking 5200 per mo 8460660 otter 5 00wow roe RENt Large bedroom, private bathwontim dryer kitchen $240/mo Everythingthrilldfid Work 8478l8l Home, 839-8088, asktortoeStick with 3 in a room? Wont own room and'bothm luxurious Drittwood Manor? 0n bus line 2 mllr'rrtl rumpus Better deal than dorm $205/mo,A! more turn dishwasher/disposal Femalettp’flthlG needed immediatetyl 85l 74267 77'/ bedroom l bath, carpet, air, s'ove and'l'i'lgtttalol 2 blockstrom campus 7874459 7

o"("/,’rr/fllr
i r rmr‘.nri rils should not contain explicrt orl names phone numbers or‘ , t “w s should be directed toi ,r was to technrcran should beadores)80 Box tectinicran PO BOX 8608M St: ttolr-igh NT 7/695 867087 7Dear lohn Stop messrng around With out liveslt tlrrride looking tor semtatttactlve guy[.3 n and compossronole and doesnt"urirt partyun occasionally Reply, Box lOlti;l_"rtili,.()ll

li‘fll
Crier Deadline is dam—JFridcfit

All Seniors are minted toi 'stopby" tor a FREE Cok—eon the Ettckydtd Wednesday September 23 item' N“ to 2 l5 prn Bring your Sentot' 'R0d' cordsAre you interested in fmergency Medlcrne" NCSU5turned Emergency Medical personnel meets 7 l5pm lhurudays in the Green Room of the StudentCenter No medical experience is required' Come‘ty ”SIAlththNll PROSPECtht PHVSlCAl AND MATH»lMAthAl SClENCES C0 OP STUDENTS It you are,ritrirestud in earning money: while going toschool the (:0 OP is lot youl Please come to oneat our orientation meetings to tind out more aboutttrri Cooperative Education Program tHE ORIENTA'lON»~ Wlll BE Hill) 200 Cox 400 pm onsuplr. rrrber 28 October 5 and October 23Attention COOP Studenisl Report to your COOPattire tor past work conterencas EngineeringStudents report to Riddick Annex immediately ityou worked summer 87 or spring 87 and have notcompleted a work reriew Engineering studentsthat have not completed this requuement byOctober 2 1987 will receive a U" It you needtutther iritormation contact Malia Dunn 737-2300tin the tirst on your Suite to buy your 1988Aqrornnr;k imagine the respect and admirationyou will receive trorn your triends as you proudlyshow all your complementary receipt tat your veryown yearbook it gives you a reason to come backto school next tall 50 buy your yearbook in theStudent Center lobby Monday, September l4through thursdoy September l7 ham to om~2 pmtiring your check book theyre only myCampus planning and Construction Division isorganizing a Pedestrian Count at approximately50 locations throughout Campus to detinepedestrian routes and to asstst In planningpedestrian tocrlities Volunteers are needed to beresponsible tor counting pedestrians at asstgnedll')!.t]tl0tlS and times the counting Will take placeon Wednesdays in September to get maxrmumti matters to lind out more about the project andhow you can help please call Sallie Ricks or luMulroney at Campus Planning and ConstructionDivi5i0n 737 2l2lrtnrom Planning Workshop tor Undergraduatesnow help choosing a maior’t Want to know moreabout the career options related to your major?this wotkshop will help or ‘tlclpdnts detlne careerinterests as well as assess skills. values andruperrarice in relationship to career chaiceAttendance at all tour SGSSions IS mandatoryADVANCI RthStRAtION lS RfOUiRED CollI'll 2 5% $5 ()0 materials tee Meets Sept 22 2429 act l tram 6 Int 28l)abney HallCollege Bowl lntermural tournament Any NCstudent r in pioy in this leopardy-ilke game thetournament will be held Sept l9 8: 20 Sign upyour learn in room 3H4 Student Center or call8 ii 0795 737 2453 tor more inlormation DeadlineSept toCome use the campus Cratt Centers tactlltles totytlul prn;er;ts the pottery studio dorkrooms andwrmd‘mnp are available tor independent use CaliHt 2457 lot regai'ernunts leesCrorssants at Cate Veuez pour porter trancoism-r nous r'rrench Club) team 18 ll septmebreHolt) 9h30 tocultylounge lQIlBldgl)! ilritern Hussoini international Attaits Institutegnaw University will speak on the Future at U 8Middle inst PniiCy on thursday October l atwon on the din 'toor ol the Student Center atNorth Carolina Stolr- Ilriiversity the torum is,t,()tl‘.r)tt9(] by lhri Presbyterian ltniversrty MinistryArtitwfigirir’i 2‘. HP“r.r.i.iMA tit lA i’ttl will have its litst tall meeting on“mum“, id at 1 pm in the Student Centeritrirltoriml,AMMA Hi lA Pill will hold its second meeting atrim si-rtirislrir riri thrllsdoy October t5 at I ptti inmy 'jtrrdgrit r irtltrjt HillltUO'Tl”gown Community forv'rrr'rirt'rlir i-lvw't'h GOG peer support C0“w ' ‘iiiflll l’l prn weekdays or write Pt) Boxri_ or “my Hr ',‘:'H(i6 NCSIJ SGl (I 0 At A
.v;, rirrrt coatiselinq

‘, ,iMN ginww toil turrsday'. l2l tacitlly;iv rm ‘1 4 ill Hririrtiriq Students. tmrrlt'y.. ,v 3 Iiir'i' mutt rtititrestiir) r'r spprikiriqu..rr,rri.ill l-r ti. :il r-r' 'rhrrw lvrrirty IN?!”i'i, W. t 1‘” :t tj‘ilt r‘,u it... of, “0‘"..r", 'il.i",;iytilrlvw"l Hidl‘i-W' i A, ' ‘l V ,Ni 7- 'l 'i J » ‘I'til.' r l r J A r , 3i ’r ,l 'i ‘ " i

In ltrirr t.lll
'tie Brown RoomSept ldth thh orders tor a. Agromecli will besaid tram looo om-ZOO pm iirsr tloor Stuaenl

"I; ,“rit r,‘ ',v i.' no. 'i-r. '.r.. r.,. .r'fl"; 1’ "i-)‘l't’l'P’l til"Mr MW N'i- ‘: 't“ n i: ' rup'vt'r'mr 10fit" We ‘r ;', ' l: 2‘ . "N, "I,"”Arm to 5AM ~..; ,, q.» mm :m, N K ;, ' ‘. ‘ " ~‘-‘ ‘ -.' Center Ooniwmi tor your morn to buy one)0l' "’9 Club 3 Berri”! "We" ' ’i ' "J“ Gt" 1‘ ’I" ;r.,. or. .' n‘rw ', in it a " W" ”"0"“: Vin vrom l04 rmrwvrmr or in. It," :- rilv'wfm ;,, gin; r, ry .4 it. " W i, A Vtmergm: Students tor the Ethical treatment at AnimalsWE’fti'he'nq'Wg' ,, intro”,- i. am». ,-. [WM-p; ., , up; ">t YA) invrtes you to We are all Noah A trimH, , , H m ‘ at 100 or Dr tom Pegan tues Sept 22 H2 tompkinsi , H i. y , r i)‘ r, i””7 Nfrl: r 7 N 7‘ ”I, N I” ,. ,, 7 _ , dud ‘ ,, m h l ‘7 ‘ ‘lCSU “A A welcome i/lSit the Animal Awareness Center. , ,), )ly , .u. i . , / .. , , . ,, letompkins(SGl t: cm A, w rm row, n p t, t w A4 fitr'lV 5'1 Mediator.
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howsobout making ., , unbl‘a’ Nu Slates yewbook, the Agromeck is now hiring Residence HairRepresentatives the woman is looking torenthusrostic people to handle busrness in theirdorm (or Greek house or apartment complex,bustness including taking orders tor the book oncommiSSion coordinating resrdence hall photosposting tlyers and announcements lnterested inmaking some extra cash7 there will be anorganizational meeting on Thursday Sept l7 7pm Yearbook offices Rm 3t23 Student CenterFar more into call 73727409
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the rim Class is muted to stopby tor a Cokeot‘ 'm. Bt-rnyotd a Wednesday September 23lvom ll am to 2 i5 pmthe SleOR COUNCil will meet on MondaySeptember 2| 0' 7 pm in the Alumni BuildingAnyone interested in helping plan senior 0Ct|vtlt8$,please attend 7 7777 7the Walt Country Dancers Club invries You tosquare up with that panner on tuesday nights800 to 645 Country-square, etc] 8,459 30clogging in the NEW Carmichael GymnasiumDance studio (intermatipn Wayne Long 828-5214)Volunteers needed to read textbooks tor blind anddysleiric students Coll Handicapped StudentServrc7es 737 7653Want to get involved With the yearbook";OK—then
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Ring Lostll' G'old'laktwith initial For intarmationcontact Cri7c_kette 303A7Metcalt 873l- 07365

FOOD LION

GROUN 50Lrszggk/g

BEEF

Fresh Daily/*5
Prices in this ad good thru

Sunday. September 20. 1987.
We Reserve The Right To Limit

Quantities On All Items.

USDA Choice

FAMILY PACK

New York

Stri Steak

USDA Choice Beet Boneless
2 liter - Cattcinc Free Coke. CherryCoke, Coke Classic, Diet Coke, Cam noFree Diet Coke

PM.Hi l '\Aittl
\
outfitting

$159
32 0:. Thick Meat/Mushrooomltoniato.Badlclontonll’cppcroni c Mushroom!

Peter Pan

Peanut Butter

$119

18 Oz. SmoothICninctiy

Ramen Pride

Noodles

5I89¢3 Oz. BeethhickcnIfluslimrn
14 01. “Wrench15 01. Whole Kernel! turn Style Corn,14 01. - ChomdllavarlanlShrcddcdKraut,14.5 01. - Nancy Pod Peas

Bounce
Dger Sheets...

199W

40 Ct. - 35¢ Off

in Green Beans.

Palimoilive

v.5. Highway 64 Gr Trawick-Raleigh4430 Creedmoor Road in Kidds Hill Plaza-Raleigh4317 Falls of the Neuse Road-Raleigh
' 323i Avent Ferry Road-Raleigh

Six Forks andStrickland Roads-Raleigh

Natural

Pkg. at 12 - 172 01. Cans

Charmin

toilet Tissue

99¢

Outdoor

Mums

199
Pat

Fresh (Available It Must States)

M

69

Minute Maid
Fruit Juicee

$199
12 PackAm Iinutc mufiFruit Juicccs....... 6 Pack 1.29

Ntl/ii' -‘it‘ll|t\‘F

Ozark Valley

Pot Pies

4I99¢7 01. Frozen - TurkcyIChicken

Jim Band

7009 Fun

25 lb. - Ration
('rvedmoor and LPPSVHIP Roads-RaleighHwy 1 North Blvd Shopping (‘enteryRaleigh980 Kildairv Farm Road-Caryl317 Fifth Avenue in Fort-st Shopping Center-Garner820 East Williams St. on H wy 55 Apex'


